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1 of Hastings. Henry 
s grandson, continued 
the oppressed Saxons 
power of his Barons 
:>rted Norman clergy. 
'as a man as well as a 
B needs were as those 
For his England was 
in a world of violent 
ns, where religious 
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'ltrigue, and love was 
:mfused with sensual 
In this world Henry 
1 e l £ a 1 one , without 
without love. 
til Thomas Becket 
the Saxon masses to 
1ng' s favor. Himself 
void in the place of 
f o d , B e c k e t alone 
emain unperturbed by 
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1ght to satisfy his need 
lip, Becket hungered 
or which would make 
te . His discovery of 
n what his coldly in-
i offered him and its 
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the text of our story. 
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King Louis of France 
1st French Baron 
2nd French Baron 
Duke of Arundel 
Servants 
*Campus Players 
**Alpha Psi Omega 
• 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Acrf I 
Scene 1 : Canterbury Cathedral 
Scene 2 : The King's Room 
Scene 3 : The Council Chamber 
Scene 4 : A Forest 
Scene 5 : A Saxon Hut 
Scene 6 : Becket's Palace 
ACT II 
Scene 1 . A Forest in France . 
Scene 2 : Street in France 
Scene 3 : The Sacristy 
Scene 4 : King's Palace 
Scene 5 : Episcopal Palace 
ACT III 
Scene 1 : King's Palace 
Scene 2 : Court of Louis 
Scene 3 : A Convent Cell 
Acrf N 
Scene 1 : La Ferte Bernard 
Scene 2 : King Henry's Palace 
in France 
Scene 3 : Canterbury Cathedral 
PRODUC1 
Publicity Director 
Make- Up Director 
Stage Manager 
Asst. Stage Manager 
Properties Manager 
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Properties Manager 
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1st French Baron 
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The King's Room 
The Council Chamber 
A Forest 
A Saxon Hut 
Becket's Palace 
A Forest in France 





Court of Louis 
A Convent Cell 
La Ferte Bernard 




Publicity Director : *Danny Tullos 
Make-Up Director : Patty West 
Stage Manager : Steve Smith 
Asst. Stage Manager : Tim Bixler 
Properties Manager : **Danette Key 
Costume Manager : *Linda Michaels 
Set Constructor **Chuq Parker 
lD 1066, William the C011queror 
cro .. ed tbe EDglbh Cbalmel and 
cODqUered the &axqoe of Britain 
at tbe Battle of Haatillt•• Henry 
U. Willl&m'a graadaon, cODtiDaed 
to rule over the oppre .. ed Saxoaa 
throup the power of bie BarODa 
and hia imported Nonnan cleray. 
But Henry waa a mao a• well as a 
kiDs, &Del hie needa were a-. thou 
of any maD. For hia Eaglaad waa 
entrenched iD a world of violent 
coatradictiorla, w he r e relipoua 
aeal waa curioualy iDt.nninlled 
with petty JDtrlpe. and love was 
piteoaely ccmfueed witb eenaual 
pleasure. lD this world Beary 
f0111ld himself alone, withOilt 
frielulahip, withoat love. 
Tba.t ia, UDti1 Thoma.a B e c k e t 
aroee from the saxon ~···· to 
catch the kiD&'• favor. Himeelf 
harborinJ a void ill the place of 
htmor &Del God, Becket alone 
seemed to remain unperturbed by 
the abnrditi•• aroom! him. But 
as Henry •ousht to eatiefy hi• need 
lor lrieudabip, Becket h\maered 
for that honor which wowd make 
him complete. Hie discovery of 
tM:t 'llollor in what hie caldly :in-
humaa wodd oftered him &Dd ita 
effort of this friendebip with the 
KiDs forma the text of our -.tory. 
:For above the trtrugle betweea 
church and state, thl• ie the story 
of a Kina and hie friend, •the maa 
he could aot - to love, thoQP 
he became !da woret eAemY the 
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